This work session will be available virtually by four different methods. Comments will be open on the Facebook Live the Vimeo Live feeds for this work session. To watch and listen to the commission meeting, use one of the following platforms.

2. Watch, listen, and comment live on www.vimeo/cityofdodgecity.
3. Watch and listen on Zoom webinar at https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81395227648?pwd=cFBPZzBINFNTd29iekxWRkdalaINnUT09
   Password: 621684
4. Listen on your phone by calling into the Zoom platform on one of the following numbers and using the Webinar ID and Password: +1 669 900 6833 or +1 253 215 8782 or +1 346 248 7799
   or +1 929 205 6099 or +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799
   Webinar ID: 813 9522 7648
   Password: 621684

CALL TO ORDER

WORK SESSION

Discussion of Branding Standards Project for the Dodge City Convention and Visitors Bureau (CVB)

ADJOURNMENT